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Truman Asks Billion, Half For A id  To Free Nations
Capacity Crowd At Last Rodeo Show

*. Mr*. O. B. Crowlry, (J9, 204 
?outh Connrtlee Stm-t, i* r*port- 

arr<l to be nenouiily ill and blood 
donor* are urirently needed. Mr*. 
Crowley ha* a lre^ - had three 
tranefnaiona, and the *ag|ijy of 
bloo<l frooi relative* havina Type 
O bliKMl la exhausted. If you have 
type O blood and would be willlha 
to donate h hr the effort to *are 
Mr*. Crawley'a Hfc, please photia 
4 HO.

• • •
This week, our society editor, 

Mr*. Krma Parker and her hus
band, Cooney AtxBtar Don Park
er, are on vacation in New .Mex
ico. In the mail this moming came 
a picture post card from Mr*. 
Parker that ha* a larfce Texas 
homed toad puffiny on kinit size 
riirarette. The card was mailed 
from Kag-le Nest and our "ruffles 
and tea" scribe writes; “ Came the 
last 60 miles In a cold rain. I’ ll 
dip this card in the nice cool tem
perature and hope it's still cold 

' when it reaches you. If this frop 
is so “ dem”  rood why didn’t they 
enter it in the derby?’ ’

While Mrs. Parker is away, 
Mantaret Bourland, daurhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bourland, it 
takinf her place. Marraret, attrac
tive Rastland Hirh School itrad-, 
uate and student in Texas Tech- 
noloftical Collere at Lubbock, 
plans to make journalism her life’s 
work. Am Vure she would appreci
ate all her friends phoninr her this 
week and advisinr of any choice 
news items they mlpht know of.

• « •
Notbinr is more admirable than 

haviny a person come riKht out 
and say what he thinks— provid-
inp he arrees with us.• • •

Forty years aro the oil indus
try was an important factor in 
American life. It wa* producinr 
and sellinir product* that million* 
of people wanted. A rl*nve back- 
waH at some of the advertise
ments published at that time pro
vide* amusemenk— and it also 
rives an insight into how an in
dustry aad a nation develop.

In 1910, kerosene was the most 
important oil product, and the 
various companies advertised rea
sons why their brand* were better 
than others. Oil for the old-time 
cookstove was also rit’en heavy 
promotion. The horse and wagon 
constituted a leading means of 
transportation, so the oil people 
offered various brands of coach 
oil and carriage grease. Old Dob
bin wasn’t forgotten— there was a 
hoof ointment, derived from pet
roleum, to make him happy. A 
special lamp oil wa* made for 

^  railroads— it could be burned for 
two week* before wicks had to be 

*  trimmed.
Competitive advertising of gas

oline w'as just starting. That wa.* 
also true of motor oil— one lead
ing maker urged the buyer to or
der a half-barrel o f his line, as it 
came cheaper that way that in 
smaller quantities. In those days, 
the country didn’t have anything 
resembiing the service stations of 
the present, and the motorist often 
had to fuel and oil and care for 
his car himhelf.

Timet change, and the demand 
for oil in all its forms has reached 
a level which would have teemed 
absolutely unbelievable in 1910. 
The country has grown— and so 
has the great Industry which does 
magical things with the crude oil 
that nature stored for us undei^ 
ground. • • •
SHORT SERMON 

‘ The Cross
Was meant for one
To carry, not the Cross 

To carry us; let’s bear in mind
my son.

About 160 cowboy* and cow- 
giris trektxl out of Kaager this 
week end carrying with them $34- 
00 in prise money won in event* 
at the Jayreea* fourth annual 
World Championship rodeo.

Another rapacity crowd saw 
tho closing show Saturday night 
at which Paul Gould of Sweet- 
*S’ater was declared thq beat all
round cowboy and received a 
handsome pair of boots, a gift 
from the Greer Bout Shop in 
Ranger. Amy McCilvary of Mert- 
xon received a handsome ♦atch 
fr«>m the U. ki. Pulley Jesvelry 
company fur making the best 
average in the barrel race, and 
Bob Dennis o f San Angelo wa* 
presented a eratch from- Pulley 
when he was selected by the jud
ge* as the rmvhoy that had the 
hanloat luck ia the .hIumv.

I Final winneri in the five main | 
I events at the rodeo were; bull i 

riding. Jack Jackson of Woodward 
! Oklahoma; Johnny Curry of Tulsa 
i Oklahoma; W. N. Rice of Brooke- 
I smith; and Lloyd Burt of Cedar 

Valley.
Bareback bronc riding, Johnny 

Cobb o f Fort Worth; Kid Morley 
o f Lamesa; Jake Monroe of Spice- 
wood; and W. K. Rice.

Calf roping Don McLaughlin of 
Fort Worth; Vernon Kerns of 
Hearne; Kay Wharton of Bandera 
and Max Horne of Coleman.

Steer wrestling, Buck Jones of 
Ranger; Whit Keeney of Stephon- 
ville, L. G. Gibbs of Killeen and 
C. C. Evan* of Coleman.

Saddle Bronc riding, Alfred 
Cox; G. K. Lewallen of Hico; 
i’aul Gould and R. J. .Anderson of 
Jacksboro.

U. S. Army and Air Force units 
will participate in a three hour 
long parade along with some 12,- 
000 American Legionnaires at the 
Annual Department of Texas 
American Legion Convention par
ade in Fort Worth, Texas on Sat
urday, August 6th. The three hour 
long parade will be one of the 
highlights of the Annual Depart
ment o f Texas American Legion 
Convention to be held in Fort 
Worth, Texas, August 6th, 6th 
and 7th.

Military unit* from Ft. Worth's 
Carswell Air Force Base and Ft. 
Worth’s Army Quartermaster De
pot wilt represent the Armed 
Forces in the Gigantic Iwgion 
parade. Marching I.«gion Units 
from almost every I.egion Post in 
Texas will participate in the 
parade. The parade will be mili
tary irf nature, but will feature 
civic floats from scores o f Texas 
American Legion Posts.

Marshall Kennady, Chairman 
o f the Convention Parade, an
nounced today that bands from 
Legion Posts in Dallas, Browns
ville, Brownwood, Seguine, and 
New Braunsficid have signified 
their intention o f participating in 
the huge parade. Kennady expects 
at least thirty bands will sasemble 
for the Fort Worth march.

The crack American Legion 
Drill Team from'Big Springs will 
lead the famous 5th Division of 
Department o f Texas in the march 
The Dallas Legion Band, winner 
of last year’s band concert, is 
scheduled to lead the array of 
bands. ** 4||H S

"The Slst Annual Legion Con

vention in Fort Worth is expect
ed to draw more than thirty 
thousand l.egionnaircs from all 
over the state,”  This statement 
was made by Department of Tex
as Commander, Bill McCrsw. Re
servations for the three day a f
fair are pouring into the Ft Worth 
Headquarters at an ever increas
ing rate.

Shag Floore, General Manager 
of the Slst Annual Legion Con
vention, predicts that this year's 
three day affair will be the big
gest and best ever held by Texas 
Legionnaire*. "This year’s Depart 

' ment of Texas Convention will 
I rival the National Convention, in 
I  epirit and feoMvitios," said Chair- 
I man Floore.
! Governor flehivers will join in 

the festjvites o f the convention a* 
a regular convention delegate, 
This will be the Govemor’a first 
vuit to Fort Worth since taking 
over the duties of Governor.

Jordan Return*
From Convention

T. Y. Jordan ha* returned from 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he attend- 
ded the national convention of 
the Elks Lodge, July 4-6. He ha* 
had membership in Ranger Ixidgc 
No. 137.1 for the past 27 years.

The national organisation has 
more than one million members.

Far Gm J Used Car*
(Trade ine mm (ke asw Olds) 

Oskante Meter Campawy, Essllaad

Borefor CIosbIv 
W ofchBcl For 
Mex. Wetbocks

REYNOLSA, Mexico, July 26 
— (U P )— About 6,000 Mexican 
soldiers, customs and immigration 
men are watching the border to 
stop illegal migration of "brac- 
eros”  to Texas cotton fields, a 
newspaper estimated today.

The newspaper, voice of Tam- 
aulipas, said many of the 40,000 
to 80,000 workers believed to be 
moving northward from the Mexi
can interior are farmhands diss
atisfied with wages they receive 
for picking cotton in Tamaulipas 
state. Most of them Will try to get 
into Texas by swimming the Rio 
Grande.

The U. S. Border Patrol at Mc
Allen, on the Texas side o f the 
border, has received reinforce
ments to try to divert the influx. 
Some 20 patrolmen from Vermont 
were sent to the Texas-Mexico 
border to augment regular pa
trols.

Pope Pleads For 
Higher Morals

VATICAN CITY, July 25 
(UP) —  Pope Pius XII told 40. 
000 women last night that they 
must strenthen "The institution 
of matrimony’’ and fight material
ism in thir social, educational 
and family lives.

Tha Pope addressed the mem
bers o f the Italian Catholic 
Action from the main altar of 
St. Peter's Boeflica. As ha des
cended into' the Basilica on the 
restatorial chair, he was acclaim
ed by shoutt of "long live the 
Pdpe o f Peace."

The pontiff asked the women 
to help restore society to a high 
moral level. The war, he said, dis
rupted marriages through forced 
separations of millions of couples.

“ The materialism of modern 
life has been rendered ewn more 
grave by the weakness o f the 
institution of matrimony," the 
Pope said. “ TlaB war has caused 
the violent separation of millions 
of husbands and wives and de
stroyed millions of homes, ag
gravating the perils of immoral
ity.’ ’

"Materialism also has great in
fluence through the immoral 
press, cinema and radio,’ ’ the 
Pope added*.

The Pontiff sugge.sted that 
youth be prepared for matri
mony and that moral and religious 
education of children be increas
ed. m^A

W AIIACETOBE INSTALLED 
AS LEGION COMMANDER

Matthew Wallace, veteran of 
World War II and employed by 
Texas Electric Service Co., wjll 
be installed as new commander of 
the Dulin-Daniel American Legion 
Post No. 70 of Eastland, Aug. 18, 
to succeed N. P. McCamey.

Other new officers, who were 
elected at a meeting of the Post 
July 21, to be installed include: 

C. G. Slinchcombe, first vice

president; Alyit Lafferty^ second 
vice commander; George W. 
Fields, adjutant; E. E. Fresrs- 
chlag, chaplain; H. J. Tanner, 
service and finance officer; 
George I. Lane, sergeant-at-arms; 
and W. M. Coppoek, historian.

Wallace served at first vice 
commander o f  the Post last year, 
and has been a Legionnaire since 
1946.

Winners in the final go-round 
in the rutting horse contest were 
Robert Corbett of Breckenridge 
on "Housekeeper”  Elmo Flavor of 
Arlington on "Jetsie James"; Phil 
Williams on Tokyo on "Skeeter” 
and George Glasscock on "Eagle’.

Second go-roand winners who 
were declared after the events on 
Saturdey night were in bareback 
bronc riding, Johnny Cobb; J. B. 
Bradshaw of Bandera; Jake .Mon
roe of Wright City, Oklahoma and 
Kid Morley of Lamesa.

Second go-round in calf roping; 
.Max Horne; Sig Faircloth of East 
land; Kay Wharton; Don Mcl.a'jg 
hlin of Fort Worth.

Second go-round in bareback 
bronc riding; Johnny Cobb; J. B. 
Bradshaw Jake Monroe and Kid 
■Morley.
Second go-round in saddle bronc

riding, Alfred Cox; G. K. Lew-' 
alien J. K. Bradshaw and R. J. 
Anderson.

Second and third go-round win- ' 
ners in bull riding were first and 
second split by Jake Monroe and ' 
Jack Jackson aad third, J. L. Tac- | 
ker; third Johnny Curry, Bobby , 
Booth and .Vlu.icles Foster. i

Winners in the barrel rare were | 
Amy .McGilvary; Betty Barron of i 
San .Angelo; Sally Hardin of | 
Llano, and Bobbie D. Streeter ii , 
Janelle McGilvary, Ged for fourth. ^

Winner* of the second go- I 
round in the barrel race were | 
Amy McGilvary, and Bobbie I 
Streeter split for first; Betty Bar
ron, and Janelle McGilvary, Sally 
Hardin and Kurky Jo Smith, split 
for fourth place.

Press Lashes 
Conservative 
Party s Stand

ARMS WOULD NOT INCLUDE 
ANY ATOMIC WEAPONS

LEGfONNAIBES TO PABADE 
AT FORT IVORTH CONVENTION

Looking Up

IjONDON, July 25 (UP) 
Britian’.* leftwing press charged 
today that the Conservative 
Party's policy .-'tatenient iseued 
over the weekend wa* "di.-- 
honest'' sales talk. i

The conservative pres* mean- , 
while blamed “ sorry labor leader- ' 
ship" for the nation’s dollar crisis | 
and growing industrial strife.

"The Cun.iervative statement of 
policy offer* something for every
one ut bargian basement prices 
but the British people are not | 
complete moron*," -aid the Liber- : 
al New* Chronicle.

"It is extraordinary that the ; 
Coniervutive* should be doing 
the very thing they accused the 
-4.abor Party of having done in 
1946. They are making promi.ses 
which cannot possibly lie kept in 
tbe lifetime of a single parlia 
ment.”

The conservative statement 
contained 58 page*, devoted 
mostly to the domestic program 
the Conservative Party would 
follow if it was returned to 
power in the 1960 election*.

BY DONALD J, GONZALES 
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON July 25 (UP)—President Truman today 
a.sked Congress to approve a $1,450,(J00,0()<) arms program 
to help free nations make them.seltes secure against the 
threat of Communist conspiracy and the "massed military 
might of the Soviet Union."

To a Congress certain to be highly critical of his prop
osed program, the President sent a 3,()(JU word message 
arguing the program is necessary Ix'cauw' no free nation is 
safe while the Soviet Union maintains one of the largest 
peacetime armies in history

He sent the arms mes.sage to Congress an hour after he 
formally ratified the North Atlantic Treaty—the pact 
which the military program is designed to put mu.scle into. 
•Mr. Truman hailed the 12-nation pact, which the Senate 
approved last Thursday, as an "historic step toward a 
world of peace."

In unusually .strong words, ITesident Truman said that 
Russia has “deliberately created an atmosphere of fear 
and danger" in Europ«‘.

He said that in the face of w hat has occum*d in Greece, 
where Communist retiels are fighting the government, and

in Rcrtiii and in Iran, the nations

Ranger Newsman 
To Speak At 
Press Session

Cxeck Paper Hits 
Ex Communication

of W**t«rn Europe need our ami* 
■upport.

’They have seen what the Sov
iet Union has done to nation* for 
which it professed friendship and 
with which it wa* recently allied,”  
the l’re*ident said. "They liave ob
served how a Communint coup d’
etat, operating in the shadow of 
the massed military might of tho 
Soviet Union, c»n overthrow, at 
one stroke, the Democratic liber
ties and the political independence

“ Development of Rural Circu
lation for the Small City Daily” 
will be de*cux*ed by Joe Dennis, 
publiaher of the Ranger liaily 
Time*, at the annual convention

----------  of the Went Texas Preii* A.v*ocia-i ®f ■ friendly nation."
PRAGUE, Czechoslovkia, July tioa in Brownwood, Augu.-t II- The president did not give de-

26 (U P ) The Communizt organ 11, l’re»ident Wendell Bedicheck tailr of the proponed military pro-
Rude Pravo charged today that “ f Abilene, announced . ! gram, but the *tate department, in
the popal excommunication o f ........................................................ « « ’ompanying special mport.1. •< Among the otlier speakers wil] ^aid it would work this way;
• Communist Catholic’ wa* a Daniel, Texius Attorney
major move in the so-called cold General;

Imogene Witt«che, 13, who lost both legs while swimming 
in Lake Tahoe, Calif., a few” weeks ago, reads letters of 
condolence that were sent to her bedside in Reno, Nev., 
from all over the nation. A  motor boat's propeller mang
led both her legs. (NEA Telephoto.)______________

nP H O O N  LEAVES TRAIL 
OF UNESTIMATED DAMAGE

TOKYO, Japan, July 25 (UP) 
— Tha Typhoon Gloria roared in
to th* China coa*tal area today 
after killing an American child, 
injuring U  other Ametican* and 
leaving ait uncounted toll of death 
and destruction among the native 
population on Okinawa.

The typhoon, with wind* esti
mated a* high a* 170 miles an 
hour, hit the U. S. Air Force’s 
largest Pacific base on Saturday.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’a head 
quarters withheld full detail* of 
the damage on grounds of military 
security. But an official announce 
ment admitted the typhoon did 
“ extensive damage to Air Force 
insUllationz.”  The Tyukyu mili
tary government lection said 
American installations, including 
dependent housing unita, were 
damaged "severly.’ ’

Unofficial but reliable reports 
said damage to Air Force installa
tions at the Naha Field ran a* 
high as 60 per rent, while Kadena 
Field, headquarters for the 
Twentieth Air Force, was damag
ed 30 per cent.

At the same time it wa* feared 
that the casualty rate among 
natives on the island would be 
high.

While Okinawan house* have

Western European members of 
Durwood Manford, the North AlJan'ie Pact would 

war." j.-peaker of the Texas Hou.-e of get $ I ,li9:),45>i,iin0 'R  i Each na-
“ Mwturally, the Vatican could' Representative*, R. Wright Arm- tiaa’i  *haie would be ilecided lat- 

not hope that it* medieval decrea | strong of Fort Worth, vice pre.i- er.
will be taken seriously but the dent of Burliiigton Line* ir .urxey, Iran, th.' Phil-
American rmperialiat* u r g e n t ly  Texas, Bert Hardy of Dalla.*. pree- jppin,,  ̂ Korea would get 
need ideolofieal lupport*" Rude o f Ad\eru.siit|r AAiwiates, (M) in aid.
Pravo laid. “ The ideology of a publisher of ^ special eniergenoy fund o f
cold war and Communist and So-' ^ * i fT  < i * JJ****' 145,000,000 mould |̂• created for
Viet peril put out by Wall St,*-.t ^ r ih e  * Abifen:’
and lU agenU for two yean* hai Autry, editor o f the Cole-
not had the deiired resulta. jman County Chronicle. Max Bent- 

“ The Vatican excommunication .ley, activities director of the West 
decree ii supplementing the ; Texas Chamber of Commerce; Joe 
Marshall Plan for the enslave- Humphrey. Abilene High .School 
ment of Europe and the , n t i - 1 W n g h t .  of 

cam.Aiign o f the WaU ‘ »>e Abilene Reporter-.News su ff.
and Vernon Sanford, manager of 
the Texas Press Aasocistion.

specially constructed weighted 
roofs, it was believed that even 
they were incapable of withstand
ing th* high wind* which lathed ' 
th* islands for eight hours and 
wot deacribed os th* "worst storm 
ever to hit Okinawa." {

peace
Street ideologists," the new.spaper 
added.

Rude J'rweo also carried a 
statement by L«co Novomesky,
Slovak commissioner o f posts, delegates is being planned by the 
saying the excommunication de-ltwo Brownwood newspapers, the 
cree was designed to "help the D aily Bulletin and the Banner.
political aims of the church aris- * ------- ---- -------------------
tocracy.”

istrative cost* were estimated at 
$10.970,1100.

The arms would not ineluda 
sny atomic weapon*, nor would 
any lecn-t atomic information be 
-ent.

The amis would include ammun
ition, artillery, mortars, tanka, 
.ships and some tactical aircraft. 
About lialf would be deliv'ered 

Prinripal busine** of the se*s-| during the first fi.seal year--that 
ion will be election of new offi- i is, the period ending July, 1950.

jeer*.. Entertainment for visiting

The dead child was reported

Miniature *0011 
Course To Open

The Karl and Boyd Tanner 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will re-open its miniature golf 
coarse at the intersection of West 
Main and Dixie Street Wednexday 
July 27, at 4 o’clock, officials 
announced.

This will mark the third year 
the Post has conducted this re
creational amusement and many 
improvements have been added 
to the facilities.

officially to be the seven-year-old 
daughter of an Air Force officer. 
She was killed when a Quoriset 
hut blew down.

“ Two other children in the 
same family are in a critical con
dition," the official announce
ment said.

The rest of the Americana in
jured were airmen. Two were in
jured critically and the other nine 
were hospitalized with minor in
juries.

There names were withheld.
Reports indicated more than 6U 

per cent of the capital city of 
Naha had suffered major damage.

The 14th Weather Squadron 
said “ many buildings were de- | 
strayed by high winds and driv
ing rain which measured 3.85 I 
inches during the storm and took 
a heavy toll in property and house 
hold goods."

An instrument measuring wind 
velocity wa* blown down during a 
136 mile-an-hour gust, forcing mo 
teorologists to estimate the force 
of the gails.

City Manager 
In Hospital

City Manager I. C. Heck was 
admitted to Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Saturday suf
fering from an eye infection. He 
is expected to be in the medical in
stitution for about a week.

Mrs. Heck is in Abilene to be at 
hii bedside.

Stewards Will 
Meet Tonight
Tel. PI Steward* Will 14

The Board o f Stewards of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
in a called session tonight at 8 
o’clock, N. P. McCarney, chair
man, .stated.

Warning Given 
, About Buying 
Canadian Stocks

The state department’s .special 
report said that the $1,45(1,000,- 

i 000 ( B ) program would have on- 
' ly a "minor effect”  on the na
tion’s economy.

But economy-mined congreoa- 
men, and those just plain set a- 
gainst military aid becauoe of fear 

■ that it might lead to war, are sara 
to give Mr. Truman’* progroai a 

I rough going over.
I Th* North Atlantic Pact eaailj 

. ,  . . n . . . . .  "'M approved by th* .Senate loat
DALLAS, Tex., July 25 (UP) week. The arm* program will ro- 

Texan* with get-rich-quiok quire limple majority approval 
ideas were warned today not to by both houses, 
do business with certain Canad-! Some senators who voted for tha 
ian companies offering stock in ' Atlantic Pact are against a bic 

; oil lea.ses, gold, silver and copper, arms program, 
properties. Truman said t)ie arm* pro-

‘ gram will help to create a world 
Tlie Dallas Better Business structure "to firm economically 

Bureau said th* companies had and militarily a* to convince any 
not qualified under sute or fed- aggressor nation that its
eral security taw to sell stock in w'elfarr lies in the direction
the U .<5. mutual tolerance and peaceful

One Better Business Bureau s>i...  . , . J Like the North .Atlantic Pact,official said a flood of letter* in- , ^, . . he said, the arms program ix “ an-
to Dalla.* offered speculators, ti^ iy  defensive in character."

“ opportunities to covert $250 in-| . __________________
to $10,000 by buying stock in 
their coporation.s.’’

Return From 
Youth Camp

Rev. J. M. Bailey, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church of Ea.st- 
land .wife and children, Evelyd 
and Robert, were at Glen Lake 
Methodist Camp last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Bailey were 
dean of boys and girls, respective
ly, for the Corsicana diitrict 
camp. They aluo taught courses in 
the "Each far All in Work”  and 
“ Each for All in Discoveri#*.”

15 Methodist Youths Leave 
For Week At Glen Rose Camp

Fifteen intermediates of the 
First Mrthodist Church left by 
bus this morning for Glen Lake 
Methodi.st Camp at Glen Rose, it 
was announced by the 'paetor, 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey.

T h e  youngsters will join 
scores of other youths from the 
Methodist Churches of the Cisco 
and Weatherford District for the 
one w e^  camp, which concludes 
Saturday

'Making the trip were; Herman 
Ha.ssell, Jr., Jim Ed Willman, 
Donald Webb, Alan Vermillion, 
Pennon Crimes, Richard Jones, 
Mable Grimes, Neil Van Geem, 
Patsy Simpson, George Harris, 
Rodney Stephen, Earl Conner III, 
Jamie Jetsop, Gay Poe and 
Charles Collin*.

Less than four weeks ago the' 
pastor outlined a plan whereby itj 
was guaranteed that every youth 
who wanted to go to camp, would 
be able to. Under this plan a 
w'ork program was launched. An 
ice cream supper was held, and 
the youths had their own jobs or 
allowances from home. Through 
excellent co-operation, the pro
gram was successful, the Rev. 
Bailey stated.

In addition to the fifteen who 
left this morning, tliere will be 
older youths to go to camp on 
Aug. 22 and Aug. 29. This will 
moke it necessary for th* work 
program to continue in rebuild
ing tbe ramp fund to defray ex
penses of the older youtha.

Local Logion 
Members Will 
Aftend Session

A number of members o f tha 
Dulin-Daniel American Legion 
Post No. 70 of Eastland will at
tend the state Legion convention 
in Fort Worth, Aug. 4.6.

Among those attending will be: 
Commander-Elect Matthew WaU 
lace, Henry Pullman, Georg* I. 
Lane, Neil Day, H. J. Tanner and 
George Fields.

A 20-pound electric ray storoa 
enough voltage to knock a man 
flat on hi* face. The electri* ray, 
one of the few aalt water flah 
capable of discharging electrical 
energy, stores 250 volts in ita 
wing tips, which are uaed for 
stunning it* opponent* and prey.

MaU 4  Date WHIi Tho "M "  
OMsomhOa’s "Naw TWiM’’ 

Oshoroa Melor Co., Eastlaod
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SECOND H A N D  
B A R G A I N S

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W . Commerew 
Ph. au7

Hardly Worth While 
PORT HURON, Mich (UP) — 

I Gilbert Mailnowiki, 18, stole 82 
i cents and nearly paid «  ith his 
: life. The youth, who admitted 
bresVing into a garage and tak- 

: ing lilt- morey, »k - raptuiTil after 
four p-ilice bullt'Ct narrowly mi.i- 

i ?ted hi' hcati.

S i

By UNITED PRESS 
Yesterday's Result*

Teaas Lea|ue
Fort Worth 10, Sun .Antonio 5 
Shreve|>orl 0-1, Tulsa 3-2 
Ht'U.'ton B, Dallas 3 
Ok'.ihonia City 9-3, Beaumont 

4'S
Bi| State Leafue

Waco 2, Austin 1 
Texark'tna 12, Wichita Falls 3 
Sherr.an 8, Gainesville 3 
Greenville 23, Temple 8 

East Texas Leafue 
.All Games Postponed, Rain 

Watt Texas-New Mexico Leafue 
Borger 15, .Albuquerque 14 
Lubbock 6, .Abilene 0 
Lamesa 14, Pampa 6 
.Amarillo 2.V13, Clovis 11-10 

Lonfhorn Laefwe 
Big .'pnng a, Midlund ,'l 
0.!t -a Wrnoii 1 
San .Angelo 11, Roswell 3

Ballinger 9, Sweetwater 5 
Rio Grande Valley Leafue 
I-uredo 6, Del Rio 6 
Other Garnet Postponed, Rain 

American Leafue 
New A’ork 6, Detroit 3 
Cleveland 7-5, Wa.shington 

5-2
Boston H-8, St. Louis 9-4 
Philadelphia T-6, Chicago 2-4

National Leafue
St. Louis 14, Brooklyn 1 
Cincinnati 10-4, Philadelphia 

1.3
Pittsburgh 4-7, Boeton 3-8 

0 Chicago 5-fi, New York 3-1 
Todays Gameei 
Texas Lcafua

San Antonio at Fort Worth 
Shreveport at Tulsa 
Heu.ston at Dallai 
Beaumont at Oklahoma jrtiC 
Beaumont at Oklahoma City 

Bif State Leefua 
•Austin at Greenville 
Wichita Falls at Sherman 
Cainesville at Texarkana 
Temple at Waco

East Texes Leafue 
Henderson at Igingview 
Bryan at Gladewater

HOUSTON, Tex., July 25(UP) '■ 
~  Funeral plans were incomplete ' 
today for .Mrs. Irma Mac Morrow, j 
28, who died yesterday from in-1 
juries suffered when the car in | 
which she rode dropped o ff a 20- 
foot embankment.

Mr*. .Morrow, mother of three 
children, sulfercd a brain con
cussion, broken legs, back in
juries and internal injurie.s, hos
pital attendants said.

Her husband. Stanley J. Mor
row, 28, was hospitalised with 
lacerations about the face. He 
was also treated for shock.

Tl^ Morrow car left Highway 
89, just inside Montgomery Coun
ty. Morrow told relative* he fell 
Bxleep at th* wheel.

Mayors Launch 
Soapbox Derby

SAN ANTONIO, July 25(UP) 
—  Oscar Holcombe, Hirxoner the 
mayor o( Houeton, was regarded i 
today as a sort of Barney Old- j 
field of the race track —  the soap; 
box race track, that is. —■ |

Holcombe pumped into a soap- ; 
box racer yesterday and scooted j 

downhill to the finish line ahead i 
o f Mayor Jack White of San -An- j 
tonio and I.<eslie Was.serman of 
Corpus ChristL

White lipped pa»t the finish 
line slightly ahead of Wa.sserman.

The mayoral special event pre
ceded the city’s annual soap box 
derby for kids of 11 to 16.

Tennessee is the nation,s second 
ranking strawberry producing 
state, growing from 430,000 to 
700,000 crates a year.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

READ THE C L A S tm E pS

HOUSTON, Tex., July 25(U P )' 
Mrs. Adro FotUr Hedtman of |

you proinx»© to love, honor, obey, and 
alwayi toke your FORD ’home’ to

- KING MOTOR CO .
FOR EVERY SERVICE NEEDF’

Everybody's Talking About Us!

WE FORD. DEALERS KNOW FORDS BEStI

King Motor Co.
lOO E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42 I

Our ears arc IjurninR—but with pleasure . . .  for ev
eryone's saying how pleased she is with our laun
dry seiA'iees. You'll h e  pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat- 
isfy'n:; customers. Tfy us now!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
••WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE GO EASTLAND

•  SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

-AiitttH:

If You W ant To Buy A

T
1- That will add to the appearance 
of your cor.
2- That will be safer fo r' you and 
your family when you drive faster

fthan you should.
3- That will wear much longer than 
you expect in average every day 
driving.
4- And is covered by a "life time" 
guarantee against cuts and bruises 
and other read hazards,

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERLING SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
Edit Moin St. Eastlond Phone 258

I Manhall at Kilgor.
Pari* at Tyl.r

Wa.l T.X..-N.W M.xiea Laaga.
Albuquerque at Borger 

j  I.ubbock *at .kbilene 
<Tovi» at Amarillo 

 ̂ Pampa at l.amexa
Longbarn Laagua 

Midland at Big Spring 
Vernon at Odessa 
San .Angelo at Roswell 
Sweetwater at Ballinger 
Rio Grande Valley Laague 

Brow-nsvill. at Corpus Christl 
Del Rio at Laredo 
Robestown at McAllen 

American Laagna 
Cleveland at New York 
(Only Game Scheduled) 

National Laague 
St. Louis at Brooklyn 
(Only Game Scheduled)

It's a Small World

HOLL-AND, Mich (U P — C. W. 
C. Van Beekom, district arglcul- 
ture iupervisor in The Nether
lands, and Dr. Jobnnen Unthorat 
Homan, head of town and farm 
planning in Th. Netherlands, 
worked on some o f the tame pro
ject. in th*ir homeland but 
didn’t meet until they had journ
eyed .xeparately 4,000 mile* to 
this community.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Exebanf* Bldf. 
Eboaa 597

G o  To Hail
f o r

Typewriter and 
Adding Macklna 

REPAIRS
One at tha bail aqnipad sbops 
in lha Southwest. la EaMlaad 
County 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE SL 

TELEPHONE 48

'cf

Llano died here yesterday at the 
home of a daughter. She was Kj.

She had been visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dan J. HarTi^on. 
Burial will be in Llano today.

» ,a

Scientists Find Way to 
Make Extra Small Particles

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
S#pvic*'R«fit«UaS«ppli«t

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tal.
417 S. 

8.39
Lamar St.

Eastland

Scientista working on the new 
Humble E*w> Extra Motor Oil 
diaeovered that th. addition 
of 8 apeetal diaperaiv. mad. 
It poiilbl. to bra.k np th . 
■oot, .lodg., vamlth and dirt 
that th. new product clean, 
from automobila anglnei, 
into particle, a . am .11 .a  
88/1,000,000 of an inch in ilxa. 
Thia, they aay, ia many time*

amaller than th. tmalle.t 
clearance in an antomobila 
engine, |o that the materials 
cleaned out of tha angina by 
tha new Easo Extra Motor Oil 
cannot damaga moviag parte. 
Humble itation aalasaMO ar* 
urging custoraars to drain 
dirty, diluted oil and reflll 
with new Emo Extra Motor 
Oil for extra protaetion. Adv.

Mnvbc you dont onn n p o n y ... ^

but hvrv's the lyorld's most useful ear!

t

The biff, bemitiful

2 ‘ C a r s - i t i ‘ O u e .

K a i s e r  T r a v e l e i

only

For Trarrling Salrtmrn! Big. 10-fool long cargo hold haa ample.  ̂
room for bulky samples; 123'(i’'wlK-elliasc l■nds*‘shorl car fatigue,"

For Farmrrn: Kaiser Traveler is world’s only Sunday-go-to-meetllig, 
.Monday-go-to-work car. Hold is steel-shod for rugged wear. ■

For ffetai/ers: Smartest-looking delivery car in town! Powerful Kaiser 
Thunderlicad engine saves gas with 7 J-to-1 high compression ratio.

For Small ButinrsMmrn: Cargo capacity of Kaiser Traveler: 1.30 cubic 
feet, with 3 passengers. Converts in just 10 seconds into a smart six- 
passenger family sedan, with 10'4H",of roomy, comfortable seating space.
f o r  t'aralionrrti Ample room lor all the family’s luggage and sports 
gear. At night, becomes a rwimy double bed, snug and dry always.

f o r  Suhurhnniirnt To change from smart sedan to cargo cruiser, fold 
down Hack seat, flip open hatch, lower tail-gate. No tools, no bolts.

For Errryonr who wants the prestige of owning a big, beautiful,' 
luxurious sedan, but needs a car that can also earn its own way.

grmtor, SUi.uW md .ysyssB tmt fmU. 7r0.g.n0nm. Ud •H’L »_•

Ask your neighborly Kaiser-Frazer dealer for a demonstration !
<iiu COEF-* tvm, «■(«»

108 N. Seaman
DEAN MOTOR COMPANY

EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 46

IE i - t r  TV i . f
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CLASSIFIED
it ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M inim um -------------------------------- • ______
le p«r word first day. 2c per word

70s
STsry day tharaaftar. 

Cash must hsrsaftsr accompany all Classifiad adrartiaina 
PHONE SOI

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
close in. Call 541-J.FOR SALE

WE HAVE SEVERAL eacelUnl 
receaditioaed gee and electric rc- 

!  ' friteratarc. Law down payment 
and $5.63 a maatk. Come ia now 
and gat yeur choice. LAMB MOT. 
OR COkIPANY.

FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 216 South Oak 
or call 460

FOR RENT: Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Diugherty.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 327

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO TRAFFIC AND REGULAT
ING THE USE OF PUBLIC 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF 
THE CITY OF EASTLAND. TEX
AS. PROVIDING FOR THE IN
STALLATION. REGULATION 
AND CONTROL OF THE USE 
OF PARKING METERS AND 
PARKLNG METER ZONES; DE
FINING PARKING METER
ZONES; AUTHORIZING A street marking lines aa indicated 
METHOD OI* PAYMENT F O R  for parallel or diatronal parking 
PARKING METERS AND THE and upon entering .said parking 
IN.STALLATION THEREOF EX-1,pace shall immedLely desopit in 
CLUSIVELY FROM THE R E C -i„jd  meter one or more five cent 
EIPTS OBTAINED R O M | coins of the United State.s, and or

o f exclusivaly from tha reoaipti icie registered in his name to be 
obtained by the City from their { unlawfully parked as set out in 
operation and that savd means of , this section, 
payment shall be in addition to any | SECTION «. It ahall be unlaw

costs.
.SECTION 11. Any person who 

shall violate or assist in violation 
of Section Seven (7) or Section

other purchasing powers hereto- I fu,‘ y o /™ 'p ;r ^ '„7 o "V p o s r t ." 'o r  I K'Kht (8 ) o f this ordinance shall
fore granted the City by its charj cause to be deposited in a packing i upon conviction be
ter. or by tba laws of the State of 
Texas.

SECTION 6. When any vehicle 
shall b<' parked next to a parking 
meter the owner or operator of 
said vehicle shall park within the 
area designated by the curb or [

FOR s a l e ; rryen  tiesn dressed, 
froien or on foo t Phone 748-W-4

FOR SALE; Peaches Elbertas for 
truckers now Herman Jordan. 6 
miles South o f Eastland.

FOR SALE: 7 foot Crosley Shelv- 
ador refrigerator >40, 109 East 
Sodota.

furnished Phone 808-W
FOR RENT; 3 room apartment, 
Private bath air-conditioned and 
ser^el 1328 West Main.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment, utilities paid. East side j 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 633

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

WANTED; Any kind sewing and 
Button holes Seals Apts. A pt 4 
on west commerce Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell.

RENT: Furnished apaitment 
frigidaire, private bath, close 

1*  209 West l^tterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room nicely furnish 
ed apt. Private bath must have re- 
frencs adults only no children or 
pets allowed. Phone 692

Karl aad Beyd Taaaer  ̂
Post Ne. 413« 
VETERANS 

OF
f o r eig n

WARS
Msots 2nd and 
4th Tharsday 

•;00 P. M. 
Veteraas Walcaaa'Oeeri

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to loU Burial In
surance. Phono 17.
WAITRESS
Drive-In.

WANTED: Stsmey's

NOTICE
SIZE lor oiMp tko Frifi4«iro 

I Iriforator oflara nara actual food 
•torago epaca and cocU par

I cubic foot tbao anp otbar brand 
I rafrigarator oa tba Markat. Soo 
Frigtdaira and ba ^ooriacod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
SpRcialising in Eye Exam

ination and GlasMs. 
405-6 Exchang* Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texas 
TeL 30

We now have Key Senrice for all 
makes o f cars to replace your lost 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you wait Lamb Motor Com- 
pnny.

THEIR OPERATION: PROVID
ING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION 
THEREOF AND PROVIDING 
THAT INVALIDITY OF PART 
SHALL NOT AFFECT THE 
VALIDITY OF REMAINDER; 
AND DECLARE AN EMERGE.N- 
CY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND. TEXAS:

SECTION 1. The word “ veh
icle" as used herein shall mean any 
device or animal by which any 
person or property may be trans
ported upon a highway, xecept 
those operated upon rails or 
tracks.

SEC. 2 That the following de 
scribed streets in the City of East- 
land, Texas are hereby designated 
and established as parking meter 
lones, to-wit: Green Street, Mul
berry Street, luimar Street, Sea
man Street, Ro.ss Wood Street, and 
Bassett Street, running North 
from Plummer Street to their in
tersections with Patterson Street: 
and Patterson Street, White Street 
Main .Street, Commerce Street, 

I Olive Street, and Plummer Street 
running West from their intersec
tions with Bassett Street to their 
intersections with Green Street; 
and including all four sides or 
boundaries of the County Court
house .square, within the City of 
Eastland, Eastland County, Tex
as, as laid out in the plat or map of 
the City o f F.a-<tland, recorded in 
Volume 77, page 497, Maps or 
Plats of the City of Eastland in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
F.a.stland County, Texa.s. All of 
tho.se streets and parts of .streets 
u|K>n which limited parking is now 
permitted under authority, and hy 
virtue of all limited parking ord
inances now effective, and the 
parking limits and restrictions 
therein provided as hereby incor
porated in this ordinance for all

one or more one cent coins of the 
United States as indicated by in 
structions on said meter. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to fail

meter one or more five cent coini 
and or one or more one cent 
coins for the purpose of extending 
the parking time beyond the max
imum time fixed by the ordinance 
o f the City of Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 7. It shall be unlaw
ful to deposit or cause to be dep- 
oi.sted in any parking meter, any 
slug, device oor a metallic substi
tute for a coin of the United 
States.

SECTION 8. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to tamper with, 
open, wilfully break or destroy any 
parking meter.

SECTION 9. It shall be the duty 
to park within said designated ' o f traffic officers so instructed to 
area, or fail or neglect to so dep-|take the parking meter number, 
osit the proper coin, or coins. and the state vehicle tag number, 

Said parking .space may then be o f all persona violating the prov- 
used by such vehicle during the j isions of this onlinance and make 
legal parking limit provided by the | complaint therefor in the .Munici- 
ordinancei of the City, and said pal or Police Court of the City of 
vehicle shall be considered as un-1 Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 10. Any person, firm, 
or corporation who shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late Section Five (S) or Section 
Six (6 ) of this ordinance shall up
on conviction be fined not more 
than Five Dollars (16.00) and

lawfully parked if it remains in 
■aid space beyond the legal park
ing limit and> or whan said park
ing meter displays a signal show
ing such illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to cause or permit any veh-

than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) and 
COfltH.

SKi.’TION 12. The fee required 
to be deposited in said meters is 
hereby levied as a police regul 
tion and inspection fee to cover 
the cost o f providing parking 
spaces, parking meters, and instal
lation, and maintenance thereof, 
the cost of ragulatioii and inspec
tion, operation, control and u.se of 
the parking meter spaces and 
zones created herein, for the reg
ulation and control of traffic 
moving in and out of, and park
ing in said parking spaces and 
zones so created, and for the cost 
of any resultant traffic adminis
tration exp<-nse.

SECTION 13. If any section, 
provision or part thereof in this 
ordinance shall be adjudged inval
id or unconstitutional by a court 
of competent jurisdiction, then 
such adjudication shall not affect 
the validity of the ordinance as 
a whole, or any section, provision 
or part thereof not so adjudged 
invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 14. The fact thxt the 
City of Eastland has no adequate 
vehicle parking zone or regula

tion, and no provision for regula
ted parking vehicles in such zones, 
and no penalty for violation of 
parking regulations, and such fact 
endangers the public peace, health 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 
the rule requiring ordinance be 
not passed on the day at which the 
same is introduced, and requiring 
that this ordinance become effec
tive upon final passage and pub
lication as required by law and 
the charter of the City of East- 
land, and it is so ordained and or
dered.

I’assed by the Board of City 
Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland, this tba 19th day of 
July, 1949.

Approved oy the Acting Chair
man of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, thi.- the 19th day o f July, 
1949. Effective Date, Immediately 
upon pa-̂ .-age.

J. H RUSHI.NG
Acting Chairman of City Com

missioners.
ATTEST -

C. W. Young, City Clerk.
Approved as to form.
FRANK SPARKS.

I City Attorney.

Nebraska has a larger percent- 
■ge of land area in farms than 
any other state.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration lor your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is o personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality'in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in soon!

Lyon Studio
Formarly Canaria Studio

W e  O o  A n y w h e r e
Pkeaa *47

Try our “ HARTS”  auto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaners. Eaxy to use. Gives j 
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.
NOTICE: V. F. W 
GOLE opens Wednesday, 
27th, West .Main at Dixie.

conditions, terms, and enforcement 
hereof.

____________ I SECTION 3. The City Manager
MI.NIATURE I‘ hall provide for in.stallation of

July

NOTICE MASON

There will he council 
work to-night Monday 

8 r. M.

T. .M. Collie T. E. M.
L. J. lAimbert Recorder

Water Comas High

AUBUR.N, Ala. (UP) — tou  
can sell ordinary water for |4 S-T 
a gallon if your chickens are lay
ing eggs and if eggs are sellin 
for 80 cents a doxen. According 

! to John Ivey, Alabama Polytech
nic Institute extension poultry- 
man, an egg Is 66 2-3 per cent 
water, worth $4.50 a  gallon at 50 
cents a doxen.

About 40,000,000 loaves of 
bread are consumed in the L'nited 
State* every day.

Dim Yossr Lights And Saea A Life

meters, including curb or street 
marking lines, regulation and op
eration thereof, and shall cause 
said meters to be maintained in 
good workable condition. Meters 
shall be placed upon the curb next 
individual parking places and me
ters shall be so ronstrurted as to 
display a signal showing legal 
parking upon deposit therein of 
the proper coin,, or coins, o f the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter, and for 
a period of time conforming to 
the parking limits of tite City of 
Eastland, Texas, said signal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
of said parking period so designat
ed, at which time a change of sig
nal or some other mechanical op
eration shall indicate expiration 
of said parking period.

SECTIO.N 4. The City is hereby 
vested with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 
and installation of parking met
ers and to provide payment there-

Yoar L*«oI
USED-COW

Dm Iw  
Dm 4 St*«k 

F R E E

Pitharman raally go for tha Nath Airflytal Thay 
Ilka tha Twin Bad orrangamant, hug* tuggoga 

comportmant, Incraotad rood deoronca, 500-  

milat-batwaan-fualkigt economy (in tha Noth 
"600" at ovaroga highway tpaad). Their wivat 
Ilka tha smart style inside and outside, tha lux- 
uriout comfort, tha one-piece, curved wkidthiald 
on oil models, tha Weather Eye Conditionad 
Air System. Coll us to arrange for on AIrflyta 
ride, toon in "Amarko's most modem motor cor.*̂

IN TWO GREAT SfttfSi THE NASH AMSASSAOOH AND NASH  "6 6 ') "

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman S t—Eastland

Easily cleaned by spanging. 
Eaira smeotk and anal. Made 
of stroag, atlraetlve, btawa 
twill. Tacaealy baand Ikraagk- 
eat.

Eattland Auto 
Part*

soo S. SanMn PhaM 711

Many Other Frigidaire Models To Choose From I

1 \

low-Coat Matter Medalf — AN basic Frigid- 
oira featuras, including Mater-Mitar mech- 
onitm, Qukkube Troys, Solid Brats 1-Piaca 
Super Freezer, 1-Piaca All-Steel Cabinet, 
glass-topped Hydrotor, many more. Avoilo- 
bla in four difforant tixat. ~

Ravoltitienory CaM-Wall Medals. Reap 
uncovered foods fresh days longer. 

Separate Locker-Topt—holding up to 70 lb& 
of frozen foodsi Features you won't And in 
any other refrig|erotor. See them tedoy. 
8 and 10 cu. ft  sizes... ''

L cu n b  M o to r C o
305 L  MAIN STBEET EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Mrs. Alford Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Lon Horn. Mrs. Urure 
Kutirr, and Mr». Nina Van 
honured .Mrs. Edipir Alfonl ot 
Dallas with a stork shower Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Iami Horn.

The many beautiful gifts were 
presented .Mrs. .\lford in a pink 
crepe-paper box decorated with 
pictures of babiea

After the presentation of the 
aifts, refreshments o f cake, 
punch, and candy mints were 
served to Mesdames Frank .Acock

PHONe

Alwaye oeady al the s4b«  ef the 
phaea Sa laai ymm whareeer yen 
waal la ga. ^4 hear eartisa

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY,

CONNBLLXC HOTEL

and Hattie LewLs o f Cisco, Homer 
M illiams o f Odessa, and C. M . 
Mayo, .Margaret Hast, Vernon 
Lewis, H. U. Warren Jr., Clyde 
Walker, W. W. Walters, Tommy 
-Alford, .Martin .Miller, Evelyn .Mc. 
Cle.sky, I'yru- Miller, K. D 
Butler, J, .M .Alford, Mrs. Barton, 
Mis.. Bettie Hnrti, and .Mis. E. .A 
Alford, honoree.

T w o  L o c a l  G i r l s  

A t t e n d i n t r  C a m p

Mi.s.-u'S Betty Grimes a n d  
Cathnne Sue Cooper left last 
Tuesday for Hill Terraee Ranch. 
Junction. They are attending the 
Girls Camp there ind will re
main foe three weeks. This is I 
Betty's third summer to attend 
this camp. j

jWSCS Reque»ted 
To Turn In Soap 
Box Tops Soon

The members of W S.C.S., who 
are saving soap box tops for the 
circles, are a-ked to plea.se de
liver them to Mi-a. R. D McCrary, 
161 S. College, nut later than 
Wedne.iday.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams 

and Wanda, former r«*sidents, are 
in Eastland vi.'-iting relatives and 
frit nds.

Police Botlered Up

LACO.MA, N H <rr> — 
Short of .'ash, a G'.mantion »<v' 
man charged with .ivertime park
ing paid her 5h-cent fine by 
mailing police a pound o f butter. i

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
Sunday and Monday 

SirM af Atlanta 
SkorU 

Kitty Foilad

One-Day Service
Flut Fraa EnJargaMaal

Bhnr Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

B M il l ’S S/UmORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Gel Well’

If IsMlIh i* your problem, we iuTite you to see ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT.
LANIER GROCERY & MKT.

YOU WILL BE ELEASED WITH THE 
DKKP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
B O i m  2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

W HAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
K N O W ..-

. . . And p o u  along to hit buddies: that it's easy 

to look stipaibly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

lust by lattiaf us core for kis cleaningl

QUICK SERVICE
FRBE DEUYERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Ckonwrs ond Clothing 

Phono 20
j n o a E  —  NOBLE

‘ Mr. and Mrt. W J. Moylan ami 
.sonA, Jim, Bill, and Hat, a r e  
vacationing In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Simpson 
left this morning for a few days'

vi..it in Ina Del.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. .M. Grimes and 
Pearson Grime- Jr., have returned 
from Cleveland. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Crimes' daughter. Maliel.

Patsy .'simpsun left this morn, 
ing for the Methodist Camp at 
tllenrose.

Mrs. Albert Miller and sons, 
.All*rt -.nd .Andy, from Amarillo 
are visiting in Eastland this 
week. Mrs Miller is the sister of 
Mrs. .Noble Harkrider, Mr. George 
Fields, and James Fields.

Mrs. E. R. Lewis from Abilene

MORE OR LESS—Frances La- 
Maire places herself strategtcally 
behind a shower curtain to show 
off a new. individual bath mat 
■being used by the Laa Vegus, 

Niev..Motei Associatioo.

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiwisked or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
7M W Moiw PhoBO 560-M

B U Y  S i V E N - U P

B Y  THE  C A R T O N

WIZARD
GUARANTEED 

TO OUTPERFORM
Aey Other 0«tb««r4 

la its Hertepewer Clast
OR MONEY B A « I

niu jiwiin pown mu»
Wliard gives yea tly U I limes 
lenger life than motors with pis in 
bearings . plus livelier per
formance. sm oother running 
slower trolling, and higher speed 
Absolute tops In Its horsepower 
claii for features, performsnee. 
and dspeiMiablllty! Snail-pace 
trolling , . . speeds to 20 mph.
e rwu-jiwiiib PowiaMtaa •
e rvu eivoT aiviasi 
a sosoT siwiNa iTaana 
a AUTO TVM caatuarroa 
a wATisraooe macnito ;
a MON.ctec wATis euMO 
a guica MLiAM eaom tia cturcn 
a aiMovACii wATia sacrits 
a AiaetAMi Tvrt rust riiTga
Dae'l fall ta see this aca 
Wlaard befara yaa bayl

sllaast

Associate Store
BOB VAUGHN, Owner 

Eaet Side Of Sgaare

î pent a few days with Mr. and 
■Mrs. George Fields.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson and 
son, Clifford, spent Sunday with 
friends in Brownwuod.

Dr. T. E. Puyne and adughter, 
Ima, are vacationing in Colorado 
for a week.

Mrs. joe  aiapnen, teacher In 
Eastland Public Schools, is taking 
a “ refresher course”  at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene 
this week.

The cost of manufacturing Ne
braska motor vehicle license plates 
has jumped from 6 4  cents of 
prewar years to about 16 4  cents 
a set.

The Bureau o f Mines, created 
in 1910 as part of the Interior 
Department, was transferred to 
the Commerce Department in 
I92.'), and re-transferred to In
terior in 1934.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

for the many kind deeds the boun 
, tiful amount of food, and the 
' beautiful floral offerings shown 
: us during the reburial o f our 
' loved one. May God bless each of 
you.

•Mrs. Freda Nash and Son.
Mrs. Fannie Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Green.

' .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nash.
I Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nash.

' CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

I friends of the family of J. E. 
Roberts for their kindnesa and 
sympathy through the death of 

I  our loved one.
‘ Mrs. J. E. Roberts and Childran.

SK  YOU DMVINO A CAH 
THAT HAS MOKEN

SPECTACLES/
0 « r r - ) -

i

t s

Windshields sad win
dows sre the ipectscUs 
of Toor ca r ... When 
bconea or cracked, they 
are a de&oite haxard-  ̂
vtsion is impaired.
■inaci TgMTggAT «tT»

S A F E T Y  
G LA SS

A Umimtttfi  glass that 
provtdes gresicr pro- 
lection from the danger 
of broken, tying ptecee.

Prompt end emcient 
aarvicn, always.

Scotts
l O f  «■

I Sabine River 
On Rampage

By United Press
Fed by fresh .Sutiduv rains a'ong 

its upper reaches, the usually- 
quiet Sabine river rolled south
eastward through East Texas at 
flood stage today.

Only lowland crops and posi- 
ibly some livestock were expect
ed to come in for damage from 
the thunderstorm-swollen stream, 
however, since no fiwns along 
its reaches are close enougii to 
suffer.

.Vlreaiiy on the ri.se from ruins 
totaling up eo eight inehei Fri
day and Saturday, the Sabine got 
fresh impelu.s yesterday as more 
big rains struck at East Taxa.s.

Greenville, which recorded the 
biggest downpour of h.HJ inches 
in a few hours Saturday, had an
other 1.T6 inches spread through
out the day yesterdny.

Further dounstreum. Glude- 
water had more than six inches 
of rain Friday and Saturday- re
ported three-quarters of an inch, 
and Kilgore—another Saturday
thunderstorm recipient, had light 
rainfall.

Kain also fell at .Marshall, Par
is, Tyler and Palestine, the latter 
city recording 2.45 inches, in Ea.st 
Texas.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
cotton crop was endangered by 
similar rains. Brownsville had 
nearly two inches, McAllen a half 
inch and Edinburg .36 inches.

More rains was forecast for the 
»rea and cetton men said contin 
nation could be disastrous to the 
Valley's biggest cotton crop in 
history.

Lower valley gins have turned 
out about luujioil bale* o f an es
timated Soii.lMlO-bale crop so far.

Heavy rains also were reported 
in the dry, desert areas around 
KII4SO yesterday. Presidio and

Salt Flat also reported showers.
High winds early last night 

knocked out power service for an 
hour to several points in southern 
Tarrant County.

The little town of Pleasanton 
on the Atascosa river, .32 miles 
south of San Antonio, was hit by 
a cloudburst early today and fam
ilies were being evacuated.

The business district in the 
town of 2,000 was being flooded 
at mid-morning after 8.65 inches 
of rain had fallen since 4 A. M. 
Water stood two feet deep in some 
of the stores and a number of 
homes wore flooded.

J. F. Andrews, editor of the 
Pleasanton Express, said the Ata- 
seosa river was rising very rapid
ly and that the worst wasn't 
over.

U. S. highway 281 between 
Plea.santon and San Antonio was 
under four feet o f water and 
traffic was halted.

The city had not called on San 
.Antonio for help at mid-morning, 
but agencies were standing by.

Foils To Swim 
English Channel

LONDON, July 26 (UP)— Never 
.say-die Philip Mickham, twice 
thwarted in hit efforts to swim 
the English Channel, will try 
again some time.

The 18-year-old British school
boy, in the water 18 1/2 hours 
yesterday, was forced to give up 
seven miles short of his goal. 
Heavy Sears broke up his first at
tempt last year.

He'll be back again, he promis
ed.

M A J E S T I C
.1 ir iiiT iriiH n ru i

Sunday and Monday 
Joan Crawford In

'FLAMINGO ROAD"

Before modem chemical anal
ysis was introduced into the pro
cess of making leather soles flex
ible and shape-retaining, tannera 
used to gauge the strength of 
their tanning solutions by tasting 
them.

Dim Your Lights /.nd Savn A Lifn

WEy.MOUTH. Mass. (UP) — I 
A few hours after Col. Earl i 
Richui't o f the U. S. Army bought I 
a 1949 aubemoblle for a tour of! 
the nation, his parked car slipped 
its brakes, rolled down a hilt, | 
plunged over a 26-foot embank
ment and was wrecked. *

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, SOxlOO Ft. 

Sv-uth of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat A  Johnaon 
Real Eatato

Model Plane Excels 
BROCKTON, Mass (UP) — i 

Believed to be the largest flying 
scale-model plane ever con.struct-1 
ed in New England, a craft built ' 
by William A. -Alex weigha 12 
pouada, has a seven-foot wing- | 
spread and files at 4U miles per 
hour.

Going Away On Vocation?
. . .  If so, let us remind you of the extra hazards o f tir
ing part time on busy highways. Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o ff call our office and ask for our special 
automobile policy designed especially for t)ie motoring 
public. It’s dependable insurance at low coat. You win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds double 
satisfaction to every mile and financial security to every 
moment

EARL BENDER & C O .

Lile-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalixation 
Firo-Automobila 
Rm I Estate

Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

ELECTBOLUX CLEANEBS
IRA CHILDERS

TOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

Let me demonstrate this cleaner In your home. 
Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.75 

Write Box 29, Eastland

Soles-Servic e-Repoirs

FOR
RETTER CLEANING

AND
SERVICE

CA LL YOUR 
SANATONE CLEANER

 ̂Try Sonotone oikI see the
♦ difference

 ̂ Removes all prespirotion 
 ̂Adds luster to your 
 ̂Gorments
 ̂Postively no dry cleoning

♦ odor.

f

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

LICCNSCO

PHONE 132 SAlVITtt.M :
CLEANER

MODEBN DRY CLEANERS

Now...Chrysler Offers

K '\

D riring! Through the >e«rs, the

SoRtett adTRacet in Mfrty come to you Br»t from 
irvhier. Now there'a • new idTuice in tteering 

. . . ('.hryder'i "center control" Bteering! Your 
days of Bpbting a wheel are over. Tbere'a greater 
road BtaJMlity, easier handling, ieaa road shock. 
Fven the leather covered foam rubber Safeir- 
Cushion dash, and the new "BulU-Eye" headlignt 
lenses sre designed to give you extra protection.

2^S^fmr Design.  ̂Now the engineers 
who pioneered the first all-steel car 
boidies have developed s still safer bod v 
and frame design—23% more rigid. 
You have full control of vour automat* 
icgesr shiftiM car. Witn Prestomatic 
Fluid Drive Transmission, the Safety 
Clutch enables you to take over in 
emergencies, select the gear you need.

J —.Sq/'er n sfon f When Chrysler enginec 
introduced the first 4-wheel hydraulie hrelma 25 
yeare ago—they brought to the automobile indue* 
try e new idea. It is the idea of car design that 
b^ns with safety, then builds beauty, comfort  ̂
performance! You can't possibly appreciate the 
difference until you drive this car. Fmd out how 
much more confident you feel in this Chrysler 
with its mighty High Compression Spit^ engme#

PreMomoHc Fluid Drive* TransmUuon . • . drive without ahi/ting *effoi nvM c

A Safer Car to Drive
BLEVINS MOTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce

I M.
'  .  .  .  .  ' l


